Abstract: Cities around the world are facing an ever-increasing variety of challenges that seem to make more sustainable urban futures elusive. Many of these challenges are being driven by, and exacerbated by, increases in urban populations and climate change. Novel solutions are needed today if our cities are to have any hope of more sustainable and resilient futures. Because most of the environmental impacts of any project are manifest at the point of design, we posit that this is where a real difference in urban development can be made. To this end, we present a transformative model that merges urban design and ecology into an inclusive, creative, knowledge-to-action process. This design-ecology nexus-an ecology for cities-will redefine both the process and its products. In this paper we: (1) summarize the relationships among design, infrastructure, and urban development, emphasizing the importance of joining the three to achieve urban climate resilience and enhance sustainability; (2) discuss how urban ecology can move from an ecology of cities
restructuring, mass migrations, and climate change, urban design is quickly evolving to include civil society, community actors, engineers, and city managers [15, 16] . The urban design process, as it is more broadly conceived, has the capacity to incorporate and give physical form to our growing scientific understanding of urban regions as social-ecological systems [17] facing new climate change risks and vulnerabilities. Pre-industrial cities were largely designed to provide human comfort in sometimes-hostile conditions. Later, modern infrastructure put distance between urban design and direct climate response, but recent innovations in climate-appropriate architecture and design are beginning to address this dichotomy. We argue that an integrated design-ecology nexus has the potential to stimulate a new era of sustainable urban development based in novel systems of deliberative decision-making and governance. The rationale for this integration was well articulated by Tanner et al. [16] , and here we both expand on that rationale and present a model to make it happen. This merging of design and ecology will advance urban sustainability most quickly when a nexus of feedbacks between them is purposefully created to promote adaptive change and risk mitigation in both urban neighborhoods and regions. As our species continues to become more urban [18] , this transformational design-ecology nexus is increasingly critical. It will help existing and new cities meet the challenges of growing in sustainable ways while becoming more resilient to severe, climate-induced events. In essence, society cannot adequately meet these challenges if urban design and ecology continue to be practiced as separate fields and in isolation from residents, city governance, and decision-making.
In this paper we: (1) summarize the relationships among design, infrastructure, and urban development with particular emphasis on the importance of joining the three to achieve urban climate resilience and enhance sustainability; (2) discuss the need for urban ecology to move from an ecology of cities [19, 20] to an ecology for cities based on a knowledge-to-action agenda; (3) present a model for a transformational urban design-ecology nexus, and; (4) demonstrate the efficacy of our model with several case studies.
Design, Infrastructure, and Sustainable Urban Development
Urban design became a professional practice in the middle of the 20th century as cities around the world faced the enormous challenges of reconstruction after World War II [21] . Through its development, the large-scale tabula rasa or "blank slate" approach to modern urban planning was replaced by code-based district or patch-scale urban design. This shift emphasized reconstructing or reconnecting to traditional cities and their fine-scale streets, blocks, and open space rather than the large-scale infrastructural emphasis of modern city planning. The discipline of landscape ecology helped shape regional planning approaches to, for example, greenfield development [22, 23] and more recent movements labeled landscape or ecological urbanism have focused on post-industrial brownfield redevelopment [24, 25] . However a more comprehensive and integrative design-ecology nexus is needed to consider greenfield, brownfield, and greyfield areas of cities while operating at scales of existing and new neighborhood development [26] .
It is well known that urbanization is increasing globally, and converting ever-greater areas of land worldwide. In addition to direct land conversion, urban processes, lifestyles, and investments are transforming existing cities while also influencing lands far distant from traditionally recognized cities [27, 28] . Thus, an urban perspective on and concern for sustainability is increasingly relevant to a large proportion of the Earth's land covers, ecosystems, and populations. Many cities are already addressing the need to advance urban sustainability with formal sustainability plans. However, these plans often focus on particular sectors, infrastructure types, or processes, such as transportation, water, or energy [29] . In many cases these sustainability plans are not adequate to prepare cities for the crises and tipping points that so many cities and new urban areas face currently or will experience in the future [3, 4] . These plans often suffer from a lack of integration and holistic vision that connects across sectors and allows a networked approach to planning for the future. Many sustainability plans also tend to have a narrow focus on existing "hard" infrastructures (e.g., transportation, water supply, and sanitary and stormwater treatment systems) and on "low hanging fruit" green infrastructures (e.g., parks and public trees [30] [31] [32] ). Furthermore, these plans have rarely been integrated into the smaller-scale neighborhood approach of contemporary urban design practice [33, 34] .
Urban infrastructure takes many forms. Engineered infrastructure, or "gray" infrastructure, is the capital investments that move or house people, goods, water, waste, and energy and the associated guidelines for their construction, operation, maintenance, and rehabilitation. In most contemporary cities, what is in place today was largely deployed over the past century during the era of the "Sanitary City" [34] , when less was known about the environmental, social, and climate change impacts of the physical design of systems. Gray infrastructure was built to protect against environmental hazards by, in general, overdesigning or designing to control the environmental factors [35] . This reduced the likelihood that infrastructure would fail-a "fail safe" goal. This kind of engineered resilience is rigid and unyielding; it is not adaptive and imparts large inertias on urban systems [3] . New approaches that couple infrastructure and urban ecological services are needed, as evidence accumulates that these twentieth century infrastructure design principles often make urban systems more vulnerable to extreme climate events [16, 36, 37] .
Urban infrastructure that incorporates natural elements is often called "green" infrastructure. This includes traditional examples, such a parks and street trees, but also includes more novel urban components such as community gardens and multi-purpose and multi-function stormwater management facilities. Virtually all cities are also characterized by a variety of water features that provide a range of ecosystem services, including rivers and streams, lakes, and fountains. Collectively these are known as "blue" infrastructure. Because green and blue infrastructure features take advantage of natural structures and ecological processes, they are surprisingly adaptable to a changing future, and thus impart resilience to urban systems far more than do inertia-bound gray infrastructures. In fact, there are numerous options for using green and/or blue infrastructure designs instead of gray infrastructure [38] . We argue, as did Tanner et al. [16] , that the best strategy for moving in this direction is for the urban design process to expand beyond the realm of engineers and planners in order to include urban ecologists, landscape architects, and deliberative decision-making and governance. Representatives of all disciplines and perspectives should be a part of the design process from beginning to end [39] .
Urban design has social impacts across a range of social-ecological scales and can contribute to integrating the ecological functioning of green and blue infrastructure with the finer scales of individuals, urban neighborhoods, and communities. At the level of individuals, environmental stewardship can promote relaxation, mitigate stress, create self-confidence, and strengthen self-sufficiency. At the collective level of neighborhoods and communities, environmental stewardship can help establish trust, strengthen social cohesion, and enhance knowledge sharing [40] [41] [42] . Investments in urban design, in concert with green, blue, and turquoise infrastructure (Text Box 1), have economic impacts in the real estate sector and the workforce. For example, numerous studies have demonstrated the positive impacts of proximity to parks, community gardens, and tree-lined streets on residential real estate value [43, 44] and on commercial activity in business districts [45] . As cities initiate sustainability plans and move towards more green, blue, and turquoise infrastructure designs, society will need a larger urban natural infrastructure management workforce. Many cities have embarked on widespread tree planting and green infrastructure initiatives, with the need for ongoing maintenance by professionals [46] [47] [48] [49] . With a growing interest in new green, blue, and turquoise infrastructure, urban environmental restoration and maintenance jobs offer an opportunity for those with limited formal education or specialized job training to establish what are broadly referred to as "green-collar" careers. Furthermore, engaging in environmental restoration work may provide benefits to workers beyond simple employment, including exposure to and interactions with nature [50] , which is a limited "commodity" in many urban locations. In short, cities are habitat for people, so the urban design process should include city residents and integrate a social component into design objectives and actions.
Green and blue infrastructure are familiar concepts and features of cities. These two terms, and color designations, delineate services provided by terrestrial versus aquatic urban ecological features and ecosystems. But these two infrastructure designations may not cover all urban ecological features and associated services. For example, urban wetlands are an important component of "natural" infrastructure in virtually all cities. While some urban wetlands are found in, or have been rehabilitated to be in, somewhat natural states, many of these wetland systems were designed and constructed to provide specific services. These services include wastewater treatment, stormwater management, recreation and aesthetics, and habitat. Wetlands are found where terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems meet, and are considered ecotone ecosystems. They have ecological functions and structures that are both terrestrial and aquatic in character [51] . As such, urban wetlands are both green and blue infrastructure. When one combines green and blue, the result is the color turquoise. Thus, we posit that urban wetlands are unique enough in the urban matrix to warrant the term "turquoise infrastructure". Box 1. The Colors of Urban Design: Turquoise Infrastructure.
Moving from an Ecology of Cities to an Ecology for Cities
Calls for improved integration of ecological knowledge with the theory and practice of urban design are decades old [52, 53] , including those from the UNESCO Man and the Biosphere Program (e.g., [54, 55] ). Yet successful integration is rare and is concentrated in a few institutions and opportunities [56] [57] [58] . We argue that there is a pressing need to institutionalize these interdisciplinary connections and to extend their scope. Sustaining both human well-being and the integrity of the biosphere continues to be a test of public decision-making and institutions, and a major challenge to the academy and its linkages to civic processes. The scope of this challenge is daunting because of the complexity of sustainability, whose three pillars-environment, society, and economy-encompass many dimensions, including social values, ethics, equity, justice, connectedness and heritage, ecological integrity, and economic viability. Our argument for and approach to a transformational design-ecology nexus is also a call for us to move from an ecology of cities, as described by Pickett et al. [19] and Grimm et al. [20] , to an ecology for cities where urban ecologists, designers, planners, engineers, residents, and others are actively pursuing a more sustainable future (per [3] ).
If sustainability is a socially-generated process, then social-ecological resilience is its mechanism [3] . Resilience as a theory highlights the need for understanding how complex adaptive systems develop and evolve, the role of disturbance and disruption, the drivers of collapse of complex social-ecological systems, the nature of reorganization after collapse, and the various modes of adaptation that permit reorganization [59] [60] [61] . However, standard resilience theory has largely neglected an explicit consideration of design, and both its intended and unintended consequences, and instead has focused on the more comfortable realm of policy and management. Thus, we need an improved understanding of urban sustainability that extends beyond the founding concerns of resilience theory with natural resources management to include the design process. The design realm often focuses on resilience as a socially-or politically-driven desire to build back after some disaster [62] . This is an important step, and additional analyses of resilience, such as those focused on transportation and associated urban form [63] exemplify additional steps. This transformative integration is required to achieve urban systems resilience, particularly in the face of extreme conditions, such as heat, drought, and floods. In the next section we describe a model for this transformation.
A Model for Transforming the Urban Design-Ecology Nexus
Merely positing that a transformational change needs to occur is insufficient if positive outcomes are the goal. Thus, we present a model for how to advance an urban design-ecology nexus to meet the complex needs of cities facing a future of change and uncertainty. We propose that any model needs to have certain performance features. It needs to be flexible so that ecological boundaries-as spaces of action-can change and diversify, mirroring everyday environmental realities. It needs to be adaptive, inclusive, and responsive to our increasingly inequitable societies and human migrations. And it needs to be future thinking in ways that value diverse forms of imagination and communication-for example, drawing has a powerful role in capturing a shared sense of future possibilities [64] . These features of an urban design-ecology approach will substantially improve the capacity of urbanized jurisdictions and urban regions to improve their sustainability plans and actions. Our focus on extreme events, exemplified primarily by heat waves, drought, and floods, turns the attention of the design and policy-making communities to conditions that are not always present, but that nonetheless are important for making sustainable urban designs flexible and adaptable. Because design addresses many spatial scales, myriad clients, and is situated in a diversity of land covers and neighborhoods, engaging ecological science will vastly enhance the effectiveness of both the design process and of urban ecology [65] .
First and foremost, our model is inclusive and involves all requisite parties in the urban design process ( Figure 1B) . As we noted in the section above, this transdisciplinary design process should include urban social and ecological scientists, landscape architects, city residents, and students of all related disciplines in addition to professional architects, engineers, and planners. A key contrast between our model and the status quo ( Figure 1A ) is that our model of the design process is non-linear and includes critical feedbacks, throughout the process, among key stakeholders, urban ecological research, and knowledge derived from previous projects [39] . In terms of sustainability science, this is the co-production or co-generation of urban design [66] that is manifest by providing a collaborative environment for urban designs to be envisioned and implemented [67, 68] . The typical way in which urban infrastructure is conceived, designed, constructed, and evaluated. Focus is often on only one or a few services and the process is linear; (B) (Bottom): The integrated approach, proposed here, for implementing urban infrastructure in which the design is co-produced in a transdisciplinary way, and the infrastructure is designed to provide multiple services. This approach is not linear; rather, it has several key feedback loops that we show as contained in an "urban sustainability loop"; this loop is highlighted in yellow for emphasis. Note that "Scientists" includes urban social and ecological scientists and "Others" may include elected officials, business leaders, famous individuals, powerful interest groups, etc.
Cities are designed to be human habitat, and as such Homo sapiens are the "ecosystem engineers" [69] of urban systems. No attempt to create a new, transformative, integrated approach to urban design can be successful without fully considering the social structures and dynamics of the city [57] , including those that are value-laden and normative [70] . Paying attention to the well-being of populations that have been historically overburdened by environmental hazards and excluded from policy and planning decisions is also crucial in the design of sustainable and equitable cities and regions [54] . For this reason equity is a key tenet of sustainability [1, 71, 72] . A transformative urban design process must incorporate justice and equity [73] , and strategies for doing so should be informed by history, including socio-spatial analyses of patterns of settlement, displacement, and segregation of vulnerable populations, and the policy and planning procedures that shaped those patterns [74] .
Urban governance is defined as a mode of public decision-making that involves public, private, and non-profit actors at all levels of city management [75] . Governance theory can be used as an organizing framework to examine and understand macro-scale shifts from top-down state-centered approaches towards more interactive policy-making processes and hybrid arrangements that involve diverse interactions among multiple social actors [76] [77] [78] . In the context of urban environmental governance, a shift towards multi-sector activities can be a response to climate change uncertainty and a management strategy for enabling robust urban ecosystem services as well as systemic adaptation and resilience [79] [80] [81] .
While urban planners and policy-makers have long addressed environmental issues, the constellation of groups associated with the governance of urban ecological processes has shifted in recent decades from hierarchical to polycentric structures [82] [83] [84] [85] [86] . In many cities, urban environmental stewardship groups have become an essential component of governance that regulates ecosystem services [87] . These groups include organizations that work to conserve, manage, monitor, advocate for, or educate about a range of quality-of-life issues regarding urban resources. They include community development groups focused on environmental issues and environmental groups focused on community-based quality-of-life issues [88] . Taken together, these constellations of civic groups can form a large component of novel urban governance systems and can be important stakeholders in our transformational model for the urban design process [89] .
Designers can choose to locate their work within democratic politics in a range of modes. The consensus mode, as an ideal, is sometimes not realizable. In addition, it has been criticized for being hegemonic when there is no possibility of final reconciliation. In these situations designers can work in an agonistic mode of democratic politics by visualizing that which is repressed and destroyed by the consensus of post-political democracy [90] , and expanding capacities for collective production and self-governance [89] .
As we noted earlier, our model for a transformative urban design-ecology nexus is future-oriented and anticipatory. For this reason, a critical component of our model is creative visioning. Transformation does not happen instantaneously. Thus, any evolution of the urban design process must involve the education and training of a cadre of: (1) ecologically literate urban designers and engineers; (2) design-literate, engineering-conscious ecologists; (3) broad-thinking and holistically inclined planners, and; (4) place-aware and activist city residents. There are myriad ways to accomplish these educational goals [33, 90] , using both place-based and virtual approaches. Interdisciplinary design studios, workshops, community charrettes, and teaching are all critical, and may be facilitated by Internet-based interactions. This may be particularly valuable for facilitating interactions with government or non-profit employees who may find it difficult to travel to face-to-face studios or charrettes. Although direct interactions may be quite valuable, virtual interactions can also facilitate the contributions of community members in design processes that bring together experts from distant locations who might not otherwise be able to participate. Furthermore, virtual interactions can be digitally archived and used again, thus allowing activities to be virtual in both space and time. Our model does not intend to be prescriptive about the specifics, as long as transformative goals, inclusiveness, and a focus on the future are central to the approach. One might imagine that place-based "transformative design studios" would be located at academic institutions or at larger design firms, with strong connections to local planners and community members. A more ambitious approach would network and integrate a number of these inclusive, place-based studios across cities, with virtual connections to each other and to planning and to decision-making entities in their respective cities.
Regardless of the approach, it is critical that these "transformative design studios" or "arenas of inclusive design" produce: (1) methodologies for rigorously assessing the effectiveness of ecologically-informed designs both on the "drawing board" and in the field; (2) platforms for the transdisciplinary sharing of sustainable ecological design insights; (3) lasting institutional and organizational collaborations, preferably across a spectrum of climatic conditions for the inter-city networks, to maintain these efforts; and (4) an expansion of general theories of inclusive urbanism [17, 26, 91, 92] . This integrated network of students, community members and leaders, graduates, scientists, and teachers should connect across the nation, and ultimately the globe. But at the same time they must engage their local institutions and government agencies that have a history of acting in isolation despite the growing calls for sustainable urban design, revitalization, and regional integration. In short, our ambition for a transformational urban design-ecology nexus has the ultimate goal of changing the way cities are designed, managed, and inhabited based on a deeper social, ecological, technological, and political understanding of urban sustainability and of the urban experience.
Examples of Challenges and Successes
Fine-scale experimental urban design provides a unique opportunity to explore transformative new approaches to the design process [93, 94] . In our inclusive model for transforming the urban design process (Figure 1 ), all players involved in design would also be continually involved in these on-the-ground design initiatives or experiments. As such, our model includes both the co-production of design and the co-production of knowledge through design experimentation, all happening in a safe space-real or virtual-for collaboration and communication. Below we briefly describe several case studies in which this co-production approach has been attempted or used successfully.
A. Goodyear AZ USA: This project was focused on an experimental streetscape project that was initiated at the behest of city planners from the City of Goodyear, AZ, USA. A team of urban ecologists, landscape architects and students, and social scientists was assembled to design and implement four streetscape options with differing landscaping, water use, and microclimate impacts. The streetscape was to be built on a 25 m × 750 m plot of vacant land along Goodyear's main boulevard, near City Hall (Figure 2 ). City planners and community members from an adjacent historic neighborhood provided ideas on and local knowledge that informed designs drafted by an upper division landscape architecture studio class at Arizona State University. Prior to construction of the experimental streetscape, data were to be collected on human-scale microclimate to quantify physical characteristics that relate to people's perceptions of their immediate climate (Figure 3 ). Educational signage was planned to keep the neighborhood and users of this unique streetscape park updated on new findings and project progress, and residents were to be periodically be surveyed about their project-related perceptions and values. After the project was constructed, biophysical and social monitoring were to continue to quantitatively identify the best, and most desirable, streetscape designs, as well as the success of the park as an education and outreach tool. This project should have been a showcase example of how integrating ecology, design, social science, and policy moves us from an ecology of cities to an ecology for cities (per [3] ). Unfortunately, the entire project was ultimately cancelled after more than a year of negotiations between City officials, the landowner, and lawyers. The park was to be located on the edge of a remediated Superfund site, and the legal challenges associated with this finally made the project untenable. As this paper was published, City officials were looking for another site for the park. This is an example of the challenges that can be faced when trying to implement our transdisciplinary ecology-design nexus model. architecture firm Till Design undertook two client-based, professional-practice, brownfield redevelopment projects. The first, Monroe Center for the Arts, includes an art community in two old factory buildings and two new buildings surrounded by a plaza on two blocks located on a former wetland on the western edge of Hoboken, NJ. The second, Celadon, is a new high-rise, high-density, transit-oriented, mixed-use development located on a municipal dump on Newark Bay, in Elizabeth NJ. In both projects, urban ecology informed the design in three ways to increase the economic, cultural, and environmental value of the projects:
(1) The inclusion of green infrastructure such as stormwater features, roof gardens, vegetated plazas, and waterfront promenades. (2) The inclusion of a phased approach where micro-scale social-ecological engagement was supported from the very start of the project. This allowed the project to debut publicly, with elements such as a drawing club on a parking lot, a temporary film garden, a low-tech kayak launch, and a sound game. Other elements included fountains, roof gardens accessible by public elevators, the co-production of a "bay music" sound signature, and a ferry to Manhattan. (3) The inclusion of innovative financing in short, medium, and long concurrent cycles that were designed and launched to allow both of these environmentally activist real-estate development to happen [99, 100] . based on the health status and challenges to health faced by the residents of these cities and on the potential to inspire broader policy changes that could create healthier environments. The Sacramento BHC consists of nearly 20 small neighborhoods spanning both incorporated and unincorporated areas of South Sacramento. More than 65,000 residents call the Sacramento BHC home. While these residents experience high rates of economic, educational, and health challenges, they also are represented by engaged and supportive elective officials. The residents are served by many active and collaborative grassroots advocacy organizations working to address these disparities. In 2014, a collection of organizations, led by the non-profit organization Ubuntu Green, held a series of events that culminated in a week-long charrette, engaging residents to develop community action plans around several issues including access to healthy food, economic development and housing, pedestrian and bike safety, and environmental health. Residents could participate in person or by responding to Internet-based surveys and commenting on social media outlets. All materials were presented in three languages and events ran through the day and into the evening, providing as much time as possible for participation. The resulting community action plans will be released in early 2015 and will be used to inform advocacy for the organizations and resident groups associated with the BHC.
Summary
Urban development takes a wide variety of forms around the world, from the older, traditional compact city, to the bustling metropolis of the 19th and 20th century, to the low density car-based exurb, to the informal megacity. Cities of all forms would benefit from the transformative nexus of ecology and design that we propose here in order to advance climate change resilience and enhance future sustainability. This design-ecology nexus does not prescribe a narrow range of solutions for green design or urban sustainability; rather, it is a transdisciplinary process of reiteration, feedbacks, deliberation, and debate between social and natural systems. An ecology for cities is a call for action-based ecological research and knowledge that is part of a new urban design process working at all scales of urban decision-making, from individual households to neighborhoods to regions. We argue that this inclusive, creative process will produce new and innovative solutions that will allow tomorrow's cities to be better prepared for a climate-uncertain future.
